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credit of John MeIKay cotton account, or aniy othier mny
vere appropriated to this $1,000 transactin, either, 1y
autbority of defendant or her hushand, or l> ' aut of plaintif!
John HlarViey. The account is a ruinning one, and w'as con-
tiued as siwh after the transaetion. of 2nd February 1881,
at which date, as stated before, a large debli wa, Standing
e-gainst John Mcl{aNI, and while there, ar, iniierous credit
items, there, is no0 evidence w hatever to take awva\ ilw appli-
cation of the ride that te earlier debit iteins ti Ille aceouint,
ini the absence of express appropriation, nîuî lie first paid
by aubsequent eredits; and, in îny opinioni. neitheur byexrs
Ret of either of the parties, nor hy application of an.\ if thek
rides regarding the appropriation of> pa ' lenîs,4 coud it býe
said that the $,000 which plaintif! John larvety N paidi te) take
up his accommodation note te, John McKaY was ýýNer rpi
either by defendant or John MeKay.

Besicles the ent ire absence of any paynient or appropriation
of any of the utoneys placed te the credit of, the >aid acvouint,
1. think the way i which. John MrcKa * v ai J(ohn 11arve - deali
with tbis $1,O00 item, Until longý aifter the la>1 credlit of
cash aippears, in the aceount, shews cnlsivNel\ thlat none
of the ioneys credited to, the aecount wvere ever coýnsidleredi te
be appropriated towards satisfaction of the comn>lîn
note, for, as poi nted out before, this note waas renomwed i ii u1
clown to 24th August, 1883, and subsequent te that diate ht
doe8 fot appear that any cash whiatever %as piae lich
credit of the John McKay cotton accountl, while the lasi t>as
credited in the cotton accotant is on Sthl Devemnber, 1881I.

The security given by defendant, thiat i, ler pironîiisSury N
note for $1,000, and the poliey ' N question, werc for ile
repayinent Lo Hlarvey of any mioneys lie miigîit have Io pýar
lit con.sequenee of his giving the 81,000 accommiodation notev
to John MecKay.

The deaiing:s between John Me-Kay- and John Harrey in
reference to titis note, and genterally. in regard te the. appro-
priation of niioiicy\s received hy llarvy, woufld 1we binding
uipon (defendant as a surety for John Mcain the albsencte
et fraud. See Munger on Application of l'a *ineras, J'>

r44;also ltowlatt on Principal and Surety, 1qp. 120-1,
where it is stated that the question whether Vie pa iment4ý
mnade by the principal debtor are te be appropriated te a dis-
charge or reducti]on of the guaranteed or sortie other idolbt.d-
ness is one which, i the absence of spe.cial agreemient beîweýen


